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Behavior

Social Skill

Not

Perseverance

Unmotivated

Hard Work

Physically Aggressive, Out of Seat

Self-Contro1

Off Task, Incomplete Task

Completing Task

Scre aming, Verb ally

Aggressive

Communicating Effectively
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What ls $elf-Dlsclpllne?

Self-discipline means self-control. It is getting
yourself to do what you really wanr ro do, rather
than being tossed around by your feelings like a
leaf in the wind. You dont lose control of yourself
when you feel hurt or angry but decide how you
are going to tdk and what you are going to do.
Ifith self-discipline, you take charge ofyourself

What would Seff-DIscIpIIne loolr
llke If,..

WIry Practtce tt?
'When

c

you practice self-discipline, you are conffolling your own behavior so others dont have to.
Self-discipline brings you freedom. You get things
done efficiently and have order in your life. Vithout self-discipline, we procrastinate.'We eat things
we shoulddt.'We lose control of our emotions.
Then people feel hurt.lVith self-discipline, life is
more peaceful.

You have put off doing a big job for some
time?
o You are really angry when your brother
starts wresrling with you?
e Your family has a rule of rwo sweers afrer
school but no one is watching?
o You notice you are watching too much TV
and feeling lazy?
,a You decide you need a new daily routine?
o You keep getting punished for breaking a

]

rule?

Slgns of Success
Congratulations! You are practicing Self-Discipline
when you...

o

(Jse detachment so your emotions won't

control you

o

How Do You Practlce lt?
Observe your feelings and thoughts, rhen decide
how you are goingto behave. If you feel angry
instead of yelling or hitting, you can acknowledge
your anger, then use a calm voice to tell someone
you are ?ngry and why. It is your choice. Create
routines that bring order and peace to your day,
such as when to wash, exercise, work and play. Set
limits for yourself, like time on the phone, how
much TV you warch, the number of sweets you
eat

-

enough but not too mucii.

The Virtues ProJect

o
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Speak and act calmly when you are hurr or

angry
Get things done in an orderly, efficient way
Create rourines for yourself
Do what is expected without people
having ro watch over you
Do things on time

Afflrmatlon
I

haue selfdiscipline.

tbings done.

I

I

use my time well and get

cboose my actions

uith detachment.
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Personal Map
Make a map of how you spend your time on a
typical day, illustrating what you do, where
you go, ending with going ro bed. Discuss
things you want to keep in your routine and
things you would like to change.

Vlrtues Reffection
ml
[r(ffi, Ouestions
a

lVhat are some problems we might have ifwe
didnt use self-discipline?

g

'!?'hat

Poster Polnts

e

My time is my own.

I

My choice.

e
O

I am the captain of my ship.
Plan Ahead (with last letters crowding the
margins).

e

Being in charge of myself.

e

Being my own leader.

Cluotable CDuotes

are some of the benefits of self-disci-

pline?

O

-Vhat does it feel like to lose control of our

"I am tlte master of ml fate; I am the captain
of my soul.

" lVilliam

Ernest Henley

emotions?

A

'When is it most difficult to feel in control
our emotions?

"Pronastination is the thief of ime"

of

O Name three things you can do to stay in
charge of yourself when you feel angry?

o
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How can you stop yourself from watching too
much TV?

Edward Young

"I don't waitfor moods. Yoa accomplish
nothing ifyou do that. Your mind must hnout
it has to get dnutn to utork." Pearl Buck

"Vhat it

lies

in

our ?ou)er to dn,

it lies in our

Pouer not to do." fuistotle

\What could you do instead?

"He who conquers others is strong. He who
conqaers himself is mighty." l-a.o-Tzr

Drawing Self-Discipline

"Discipline puts back in place that something

Draw someone doing a task or job that requires a lot of self-discipline.

in

us uthich shouU serue

but wants to rule."

A. Carthusian
"Consistenqt is the key to tru.e success,..tlte
people who get the better grades, are tlte ones
who are consistently se lf-discip lined. "
Jim Paluch

The Virtues Project
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procticing self-control.
setting long-ronge gools ond
ochieving them.
moking good choices

n

Note to

Reproduce ond disploy the obove Snr-Dtsclptrrur ts mini-chort ond discuss its content with
lhe closs. Reoroduce lhe iournol sheet ltop right) for eoch student or group to write their
own Sar-Dlsclpurur rs list.

'

Teochen
I

o,

Broinstorm wovs students con proclice self-discipline. Use the following suggestions to
spork student iiJeos.

Proctice self-discipline

of homeO

Finish household responsibilities

I

Eot o heolthy bolonce of foods.

self -discipl ine
g'. Proct_ice
ot school-

O

o
o

before ploying with'f riends.

O

Limit the omount of television you

O

wotch every doy.

a
o

It'

o

Hold your temper when you hove
disogreemenls wi th others.

o

Excercise regulorly.

Prsctice self-discipline
in the community:
O

Be courleous ond respectful

I,s:

to

Follow sofety lows.

O

Keep your commilmenls to help

otlentively to others.

Keep your work oreo cleon.
Follow clossroom rules.
Be potient

with others.

Complete ollossignments lo the
best of your obility.
Keep colm when you ore ongry
or upsel.

Mokelo Clossroom
Self-Discipline Corner
Disploy Snr-Drscrprrrur

rs student

iournol sheets (top right)ot o
leorning center. Disploy books
wilh o self-discipline theme. (See
list, boltom right )Reproduce,
lominote, ond cut out the tosk
cords (bottom left) for individuol
ond group octivities. There ore
mony woys to use lhem. Here ore
just o few-

I
I
I

others.

o

Listen

Put cords in o leorning

cenler.
Assign cords os exlro credit

for groups or individuols.
lnvite sludents to write

odditionoltosk cords.

others.

O Poss cords out rondomly,
one to eoch student. Hove
slude.rls form groups occording to cords chosen to
complete the tosk together.
-
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Moke o chort showing the time you ore ovoiloble eoch
weekdoy ofter school. tnen schedule in the times you

will spend eoch doy

o
o
a

on:

homework ond s,udying

"Like o city ihat is broken inlo ond
wilhout walls is a mon,who has no
control oyer his spirit."

chores

f-

specioloctiv.ities (ofter school sports, music
lessons, reoding)

o
o

dinner

O

preporotion for L,ed

ploy ond excercise

Be sure to show time you

willspend completing eoch

Meet in o smoll group to discuss the meoning of
the obove quote. Write ond illustrote o porogroph
exploining whot this quole meons ond how the

"wolls" of self-discipline con protect us. Broinstorm
with clossmotes the odvontoges of self-discipline
ond woys to keep self-discipline strong.

segment oI your ofternoon ond evening.

Calling All l(nights
Meet in o smollgroup to reseorch how knights in the
Middle Ages disployed c.rivolry ond procticed selfdiscipline by following o strict code oI behovior ond
ethics. Moke o group posier comporing the chollenges

of thot time period lo those we foce todoy. Creote your
own "code of chivolry" to follow

w;i;:: :;:::il=,
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(studying for q test, finishing household chores,

soying "no" to drugs). Meet in o smoll group to
discuss these scenorios ond broinstorm woys to
resolve them using self-discipline.

Set o gool to reoch by the end o[ o month, ond devise

o plon or schedule to reoch thot gool. For exomple:

o

O

o

Memorize multiplicotion focts through the l2s.
Keep your room cleon.
Reod ot leost one book o month.

Choose o clossmote or fomily member to monitor your
progress ond check your linol results. Keep o doily
log describing your experiences os you work toword
your gool.

C ;:::r;::: H:::i :l# x::""
individuols you know who demonstrote exceptionol self-discipline. Write ond illustrote how
they use self-d;scipline to set ond occomplish

gools lf possible, interview these individuols to
leorn more obout lheir successes ond the
obslocles they've overcome.

S ELF-DISCIPLINE IS:
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Drow four woys you show good behovior ond complete difficult tosks.

$

This is me!

NAME:

DATE:

GIIADE AND SECTTON

Self

- discipline Train

Directions: Write a situation where you can show self-discipline inside the school, house and the
communitv.
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COMMLINITY
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Ncrme:

Recching fon the Stcns
Oocll

Two things

I

ccn do to reoch lor mg goal:

L

2.

I
I

How will feel
when reoch mU
gool.
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